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Republican State Cou.nventiort.

Headi'--- . RsrvnucA!f Statu")
COMMITTEE,

- IIarkisburu, Feb. 1, 1876. -
In pursuance of resolution of tlie

Republican Slate Committee, n.lopteil
at meeting lield in Jlnrriaburg this
iisT, ft Republican State Convention,
to be comnoWl of delegate from each
Senatorial and Representative district,
to th number ta which siioh ' district
is entitled iu the Legislature, is liro-b-

called to meet in the city of llar-risbur-

nt twelve o'clock, ttnon, on
Wednesday, March 29, 1876, for the
purpofta of nominating an Electorial
ticket anil of electing Senatorial and
Keprescntive delegates to retire-- :

sent the State in the Republican fa- -

tionnl Convention, to be- hold at
Cincinnati, on the 14th day of June,
1876. .... ,

By order of the Committee, 7
) '

IIewrt M. Horr, Chairman.
A. Wilsoh Norms, Secretary.- L '

Win. W. Belknap, Secretary of
War, heretofore held fa ligh esteem
by the peoplo generally has fallon.anj
is y a criminal.
The facts iu the case are about these :

In 1870 the post tradership at Port
Sill, Indian Ty., was about to become
vacant The wife of Secretary '

J3elk-uti- p

proposed to Caleb 1?. Marsh, a
friend of the family, that he apply for

th position, which he did. Belknap
lella iiira that Kvnns, the present tra-

der at lie post, was an applicant . for
and that he (Ma.-sb- )

had better see him, an it would be un-

just to appoint 'another without his
knowledge, as be would incur a great
loss on Lis merchandise and buildings,

and arrange fur a purchase of the
property. Evans proposed to retain the
appointment and to pay Marsh' a bo-

nus of $12,000 per year on tho' busi-

ness, which was agreed to ; ike bonus
to be paid quarterly," The first install-

ment was paid to Marsh in Nov., 1870,
who forwarded one-hal- f thereof to
Mrs. Belknap, as a "present"' Lr her
influence iu the matter.. . After, the
death of Mrs. Bolknap, wLich occur-
red soon after this, tho money was
eeut to the Secretary who has contin
ued to receive it until the present
time, amounting in all to about $20,- -

ooo. ; '
, : ;

The Committee of (.he Home ap
pointed for that purpose has Impeached
Belknap at the bar of the Senate ; the
latter body ordered the cippninttneut
of a committee of five to take order
iu the premises, .

President Grant has also asked the
Attorney General to take immediate
steps to proceed with criminal charges
against General Belknap, C. P. Marsh,
nud all others shown by any evidence
of complicty in the above transactions.

' Our Washington Letter,', ,.

Rpoiiil to the Rkithlica!.' .
' '

i.: Washington, D. C, Mar. 4, '76.
The democrats have once more put

Mr. Ben Hill to the front. This time
it was to say that secession did not
originate at the south, but had its be
ginning at the Hartford convention
during the war of 1812. Mr. Hill, in
hie remarks, showed himself to be
very ignorant of the historv of that
convention or utterly reckless of the
truth. Mr. Hoar of Massachusets
very properly and promptly rebuked
Mr. Hill and his confederate associ
ates. Ho said "He was tired of being
lectured by men who a few years ago
were engaged in an effort to destroy
their country, and who now being in
Congress by the grace of the men who

JiJ remained loyal and saved the
country, were lecturing them upon the
maimer ot administering the a flmrs.

little more modesty iu
deportraeut would seem well from men
who were so lately rebels." Sam Cox
got a share of Mr. Hoar's scoring, for
the mannor in winch a spoke to Mr.
Blaine during the awiiestv debate.
,Of course Sammy was eu itw fee and
.tho Speaker alwaya raeogaiies him;
responded with some et kie feeble ef
forts at wit, but even the democrats
are tiring of his continual iu
,the box"-lik- e jurapiug up and down
ami aooruve attempts to say soove--
thing smart.

Two days during the week the
house has ndjournod before two o'clock.
ii u J this at the end of three months of
tlttf session, IxH'ause the committees have
not the bills ready to report, and

.there is no business ready. Such a
state rl allVira hns never been seen be-

fore, and it is to be hoped never will
be again. Not one of tho principal
appropriation bills Lai yet been re-

ported. The econoiwts pent two
days in refusing to nllow ary money
lor the band nt West Point. The
;;nn.l co"t" ?l,O00, and vucli day's

csslnn costs ?12,000, so the s

can see how much the reformers
are saving ti them. The opinion, is
prevalent among well informed cir-

cles, that the delay in reporting the
appropriation bills is part of a polit-
ical scheme. They are to "ha held
back to so late a day as to force the
Senate to concur in every mad attempt
that is made to reduce the expendi-
tures, and also to prevent the consid-
eration of any financial measure.
The Kmding democrats hold that dis
cussion ot tiiQ . nuance queauou cau
only injure thorn, and are using every
effort to stave it ofT. All hope hns
departed of agreement upon any meas-
ure tlmt will unite the party, and the
effort is now being made to ignore
finances altogether, not only in Con- -

press, but in the .National Convention.
I his the leaders say Win enable them
to battle for hard money in dome
States, and for soft money in others,
with a hope of success, when if the
platform or Congress decides iu favor
of either, the loss f one of tho other
M certain. This is very convenient
and as the only principle upon which
all the members unite, is success, this
plan may be. adopted. Senator Al
corn on Weducsday made a most elo
quent speech in lavor of the admission
of Pilichbock.' The action of the
Louisiana legislature in' impeaching
Kellogg ana, violating tho Wheeler
compromise has helped l'inchback
and he will probably bo seated. , ,

J he errand sensation or this vear
was reached when on, Thursday the
charges against Belknap were, made
n.. M;.. l 't'Um. .1- - . ..:..:..:
over having discovered a republican
official in such high place, "guilty of

' Tl. - icui i u ouun. i im repuuncaus aro uni-mai- ly

indignant anil horn find at' the
baseness of a man w ho has been so
highly honored, having betrayed tho
trust committed to his care, and tho
confidence of his too confiding friend
president Urant. I ho universal

is that the sternest justice, be
meted out to the' miscreant who not
ouly violated public trust but like a
coward allowed the odium to rest on
a dead and living wife instead of bold-
ly assuming it, and then doing the
only deceut thing left for him ' to do,
by blowingxut bis brains. It is said
that even worse acts than'selling , post
tradcrships, will be found against Bel-
knap. Very few men have had so
great a full as has the
He' stood' high even in deniocrats' esti-mati-

and the discovery of his turpi
tude is a shock to tho rubral sense of
the nation. ' It is difficult' to. compute
me damage (tone by sucu actions, i

mean to the general public. They
destroy coulidence to such nu extent
that we can not tell whom to trust.
As for the political effect, that will
amount to nothing. Tho Republican
party is uo niore ' responsible for the
misdeed? ot u Utlknnp, than the dem
oerats of Now 1 oi k nro for those of
Tweed. ' Several names are mentioned
as the probable successors of Belkun
anJ the President is counselling wit
his friends oil tho subject. As nothing-r-

eliablo Is known I 6haII not
trouble you with conjectures.

The friends of tho various candi
dates for Presidential nominations are
working steadily. It would seem
that of all the republicans Mr. Blaine
is cither the most popular, or , his
friends are the best workers, for his
name is kept most prominently in the
front. I' shall venLure no assertions
as to who will'be successful, tor among
so many good names it 1s diQicult to
chose the best. ".The democrats have
added new nanio to their list. ' That
of Colonel James O. BroauheacI of St.
Louis. Hewaaawar democrat and
a great friend of President Lincoln'.
Was the recipient of tho celebrated'
Blair-Broadhea- d latter writcn by
Frauk Blair in 1868. Col. Broad-hea- d

has all the elements of a good
candidate and a good , President.
The news ' from ' abroad, except the
closing of the Carlist war, by the
flight of Don Carlos, is unimportant.

Maxwell.

When Greek Meets Greek,

The Wasbingtou Republican of
Feb. 10th. has the followiug. The
Blood mentioned is Kennedy L.
Blood, of Brookville, who, by the in-

tercession of Mr. Jenks, got a position
under Fitzhugb :

"People who frequent the Capitol
nnd mingle much with the employees
there have lately become in the habit
of calling Fitzhugh 's subordinates the
"Happy Family."'. It is a happy one.
So full of harmony, so rich in tho
feelings of fraternal conoord, to beam-
ing with tho radiauco of good will
thut it ie a wonder some stranger does
not mistake them for a section-piec- e

of eternal bliss. . Yesterday it was
Blood, of Adding-room- , who displayed
the beautiful qualities of his disciplin-
ed spirit. Blond Blings paste now, but
years ago he was wearing the towering
diguity of a Slate Senator, and he was
juh come down enough to fill his pres-
ent position with that modesty of de-

portment which we all so much like to
see. By some mysterious clashing
of the bad and wicked qualities in hu-
man nature Blood jtud Fiixhn:;h met
in personal strife. Blood hud been a
Northern rebel evor the name
was born, and nlthough he has fluctu-
ated between one parly aud tl other,
at heart he is a rebel still. Fitzhugh
ordered Blood to perform some duly.
Bhu.d j:v oneo a Sciialitr, Filzhujji

never was. It was not compatible
with his slumbering dignity to be
commanded nud ordered ahutit. .. He
rebelled. lie climbed upon his car
and fdiook h'S fist ill the f:co of his.

Than Filahugh fTcfrd his
flipper bark. The ball wTis now Mien-cd- .

It. was growing warm. Llood
cried for blood, nud Fitzhugh ?niil ho
was blooded, and asked hiiu to come
and got it. "You can't command me,
you seccfh blatherskite," cried the

of tho paste-po- t persuasion ;

"yeu cait't hound me nruind ' like a
slave you whitt Coni lrrnte
cocKtiey, yon. i Here was souuuiiirg
so weighty about this explosion that
it impressed rilzlinch ith the neces
sary of ameudiug it by modifying the
end of Blood's nose. But this resolu-
tion was broken by a motion vii tlie
part of Blond to put n double "claws '

on the physiognomy of tho doorkeeper
for the purpose, of scratching ont all
the "ayes" nnd "noes" on the premises.
Tlx. re was an objection, luwever. ou
the part of (.upturn Jenks, who de-

murred to the proceedings, and took
Blood away from the eceno of strife,
tliiis saving, poibaps, several usckst
'Ives.' . V

It may tie well enough la statu that
Kennedy immediately packed his plo
box and started f.r home, where he.

hns bcon ever since, talking Republic- -

anistri. " We rather tvdmire his pluck.

T ' H E S U N '.' 1

;
d. i Vr ax lrXrrTjki.Y rl m lsrflT"
Tho approach of the rrc.siilootiaV eleo-tlo- n

pivoB muioal liMportrtiice to thp
'venta nnd ilovolopmrnlH ot '; We

shnll iidi-avn- r to ilewribo theiu .fully,
faitlifollv, nnd fearlesslr. ' '
- T1IH WKKKI.Y SL'X ban now ntlatned
a rlrouhrtioii of over. ei)ly Uiouwuid
copies. Its renders are foiu:'d in evci-
Wtnte ntid Terrlttirv, nnd lis quality Is well
known tothopnhlio. WoHhall not'oiily en-

deavor iu keep it, fully up o tho old utnnd-nr- d,

but to improvo niul add to ito variety
and power.

THKVJ:KKI,YSI'N will continue to
bo a thorough newspaper. All the news
of the day will he found m it, rondcnued
when un:mpottjiiit, nt full leu,;!!! when of
moment, and nlwiiys, w trout, Iron ted fit
a clear, interesting' and instructive pimii
ner. . ,

It our nlm to make tho Weekly' fun
tho hHt family newspaper in the world,'
It will liuflill of pntuiiaiiiinjr and

rendioji of every sort, but will
print nothlmr to offend the miwt scnipu-Iou- h

nnd dolimte 1;ik( t will always
contain tho most intoroithiK slorion nnd
roninnres of Iho day, cnioAilIy selected
and ' rleirihly printed. -

Tho Ati leult :ral rcpRrtnrant inn prom-
inent feature in the Weekly Hu, aud it
nrtlelra will nlwnya To found frCKli
useful to the farmer. .

Tho numlrrof men indepondcntiiipcd-lt- i
is tin and the Weekly Sou in

Ihoir paper espeeiiilly. U bolonjrs to no
party, nnd obeys no dictation, contending
for principle niid tor the eloction of the
best men. It oxpoHca tho corruption that

s the country nnd threatens the
overthrow of republican institutions. It

mt I'cur of Knaves, And tks no favors
from their supporters, ;

Tho inarkvtM of every kind and tlicfaih-ton- s
nrc rejrulnvly roportod.

Tho price of the eclcly Sun Is onn did-l- ar

a year for a sheet nt 4lnhH pnei, and
ntty-si- x columns. An thi luridly pays
too expenses oi paper nnl prinlin)i. we
aro not able to mnke any diwcoutitor allow
auy preiuiem to friondH who may make
nicv,,a, CIIUIIS .VAIl'lKI ll CJrClliltlltlll
L nder tho new law, which rxpiires pay.
inent ot pontnfro In wiviinee, one dollar a
year, with twenty cent tlie cot of pre-)ui- d

jxwtajro ailded, is ilierateol'siiUscrii-tion- .
It Is not necessary to net np a club

in oraur u nave me wccki v Hon at in
rate. Anyone who atnils one dollar and
twenty cents will get the paper, poat-ui-

We" have no traveling agents, '

T11M WKKKLK HL'M.r-Klff- llt paRCS,
nny-ai- x eouiinua iiniv mi.xxi a year
postage prepaid. No discounts from this
rate.' t . . .,

TUE PAILY 8UX. A lurKo four-pa- e
newp- - crol Jlaily
clrciii mi over Joki. .u tho news
for 2 c. Subscription, iioatai; prepaid
6.) hii i a ninntli, or fii,50 a year. To
I'lubH ol or over, n disco u nt of 20 per
cent s.

Addrosa ''THK SlX," Tv York Citv.

FOREST " AND ; STREAM,
A woekly journal of Sixteon PaBfs,.

J3ovoted to s v

FIELD SPOUT'S,
PRACTICAL XATUItAL IIISTOHY,
Kisli culture. Protection of Gnnie, Prowir- -

vation 01 rorems, acntiiiR nnd
Hoatintr, Hille Pnutioe,

aud al) out-dtM- ir

REC'HFATIO & STUDY.
It la the only Journal in thia country

that fully supplies tho wants and moot
1110 necessities or mo uoniicniaii Mports
man.

fil Send for Specimen Coiiy.
Forest & Stream Pub, Co.,

17 Chatham St., (City Hull S(uarc.l
P. O. Uox I2. SHW YORK.

Tho Surveyor Ucunral of AViLshinnton
Territory, who sends a club of tlvo

write, suyint "I consider that
your journal ku dono moio U properly
oducato tho sport-suie-n of this country
thiol all tho other publications put togeth-
er. I shall IihIiich every true sportsman
to become a HtiltHciiber liuit i can."

Mr. Thonnm .V. lyOKun ("(Jloau") says:
You aro doiinr yood work

with tho paper, and you liavo moro and
probably greater than you dream of the
wishes and tiod Hpeud iu Ibo tiutlctnen of
lliugun."

iltindicds of similar endorsements from
prominent srrntlnuioii Kportsmeu nii.'ht bo
added, hhowinu" the estimation In which
h'ui ent uni ,y ) is hoUl by ii reailtus.

TITS, EPILEPSY,
FALLING FITS CURED.

This l no liuinbtiK. Vor Information,
iniOire of or write to MOYKIt DltOTII-HHS- ,

Whole'salo liUL'j;iMt.J, lilooniKbur?,
Cidumbia county, Vn, i i

T T f Tho best course of iooK- -
1 WUii;, Keepintr, tin- - b.-- svs- -
lem of actual practice, tho nitM-- t eienimt
pciiio:iuslii, lowest rales o( board and
tMilior,,:it V:ishln;;lnu I'.osiiiis College,
.1 ;iin'-- t i. V. f'il'cnh,!- - I'l.'c. 'II

THE HEW "DOMESTIC,!'
t' A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STITC- H

' MACHINE.

'riMifrS r

jfiy v i.! J u , ?rr.--STI- v ,; U U. .. ..... :v,.---Vi

bin'it-i;r,VAVj- ;

TT rflalrvi ll th virtue! or th MRht Kunmna "DOMESTIC including tht Automfttlo
?

' Tension, whicH wa nnd U 0' in tue.
HAKDfeNED CONICAL n boH tht Uxehtn

and Stand.
Our new ami rKT t(Uvviflert out wfth brand rvw Machinorv nnd TojI at Kir own now worker tU Iho busv city f New irk, JS'cw jrcy, hav uiven- - ti a tantitfil of M fcUH A N 1C M KXi'kl.

LKXCF., Minimtim of Fri- tion, M;xiiiiinu ot iunilility, and range y( work, ucver hervtufur
coached i ttte Sowing Mnchfnewortd. ,

TO THIS STATEMENT ; AND THE JLVCHINE . ITSELF
W invite tht attention of alt, especially thoi having high mechanical aklll or

obtarvatiou. K. U. All .V.,hiuc fallj- - waimued.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,
.' ', '. York mill Cklnngo.

LADIES, USE "DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.,

DAY cuimiunteeJ usine$25? Well A Hirer A Drills. Jl'KI
month paid to Lftod aucnta.

Aotrcr luMik froo. Jdx Aiiger
Loula, Mo. . ....... a i .
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AmeiI'uii fe Foreign '

OHjMOHIC it-- CO., SinveworH to Chlp-ina- n,

Ifosmerif.- - Co., Solioiiorn. l'alcnta
procured In nil connirle-i- . "?o Kco.i in

Xo cluirfies unless tho patent it
panted. Xo toes lr making preliininu-- l
y exaniinations, Xo additional foe for

olitnininp and conduction a rcliearin;'. llv
a reecnt declMion of the CtmiiniHiioiKtr Ai.r.
re.ioctoil upplicutioiiH may lo revivoil.
Special attention uriveii to Inturfi ivnoo
Cases heforo tho Patent OMIer,' lOxtcn.ions
before C'oinrreaH, Infriiicment Suits In
ditferent Staten, nnd nil litinition eppcr-titini-

to Inventions or l'uUiuts. Send
tump to Oilniore ic Co., for iiauiphHti of

aisty pa;;os. ;

Ijaud Cases, Wjti'rnus anil
. Hvrlp. : r

Contesteil T.aud Case proseeulod lxfot--
tho V, H. Ge:,eral Ijuid Oflh'e ami

tho Inlirior. l'rivuto 1 Jtnd Claims,
Mining and ii Claim', and
Homestead Caos attended to. Land Scrip
in 40, N), and hiO are plcccti t'nr an'.o. This
Sorlp is aaaiisnahlu, end can he locatorl in
tho name of tho purchaser upon any nt

lain! Biil.jeet to private entrv, at
?1.S!4 per acre. It la of eqnnl value Villi
Bounty Land 'Warrants. Mend Mnnip to
Uilinoro iSc Co., for paiuphlot of

Arrears ol' I'aj-- & Iloiitii).
OJHccrs, Soldiers, and iiailor of Uiu lato

war, or their heirs, uro In many mtsoa en-
titled to inonv troui tho (lovcriimont of
which they hava no knowledge. Write
lull Jjinlury of aer ice, and KtaUi amount
of piy ami homily received. l.neloso
Ktainji to (Jilmuro A '.., nnd a full reply,
after examination, will lo given you tree.

Hcit!titt.
All Ollloora, Soldiei-M- , aud Sailorn woun-de- d,

ruptured. o injured in tha lato war,
Imwovor can uL'Lalu a pension liy
addressing tjilmoru ,V "o.

CaNoa prostx'Uted by (iilinoie A f'o. he-
foro the Supreme Court, uf ilie liuiied
Slates, Ihe Court of Claims, ami 1J10 ft.mth.
ern Claima Conimission.

Lach dcjiarlment of our husim ss is .(in-
ducted in u si jiarate bureau, under i.jrxe
of the same experienced partis employed

iy the old lirni. Attenti.in to nli Iiunhios
intrusted to Clilmoro ,V 'i, is tints .s-
ecured. Wo itcttiro to win suv ess tiy

i. .,

Ad.lrii., 1 1.M(.it:i; A i Vi., l'.s.nr,
AVasl'int-ul- , I', C.

ZIP--
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TMYUllOMArcVni" on"l' Ohanninri
4 How i ither sex may limeinatn and train
tho lovo and ;U!"i'lions of auy person ihev
choose, Instantly, TJji aimplo mental

all can possess, lice, by mail,
for Ug cuiitH ; toiiLlier with 'a fnrriai
(luid", lOjryptian Orui" e. Hints to
Ladies. A (puuir IxKik. IOO.HHi sold. Ad.
dress T. Williani JcCsj., fuliiu-liorA- ,

ii It

Mcilicino liendeiv.l I'selov,!
VOLTA'S ELECTRO BELTS & BANDS
are endorsed by the most eminent physi-
cians in the w orld for tin; cure of

neuialRl.i, liver complaint, ilv.ep-sia- ,
kidney diwasc. arhe. . i.i.ui.n. ni L,d,.

ilisord'Ts, fas, feiiiaievoiiiniaiuu, iiei vouM
and Ktuiorul lebil.lv, and olltir ihi.mni(list ascs of lhcelie.,1, head, li cr, stoiu.u hLi'llicys uiel blood. r,oki,!l, lull .i'.
tii ul it s lice l,y A l.T A LF.LT en., i
l lllll. ill. Oilio, j

t;i:o. r. kowell&vo.
(tt) a ilav nt home, A (rent wnntod. Out-fiv- e.

01 tit nnd terina TUCK A Co.,
Auiiiala, Maine, 43 4

A KAHM OF YOt-'- OWNgIS TUB
BSET REMEDY FORJARD TIMES!-rm:- i:

sii:mtfaih" And tho
ItKST AND CiIK.VriWT nAlLR(Al

I.ANItS A It E i IX TIIK MX fc
Oh" TIIK

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
IN ft I. HIM SKA:

Secure a home now. Pull biform-vlloi-

sent fVi c to all pnrla of tho World. Ait-dre-

. l DAVIS, Livnrl Coiumltlnp
C. 1'. IU It., Omaha, Nab. 45 4 .

Q7TA W,':KK Ruarnntood to M.ltanTt
i7 I I femnlo muiilH, In their locHlitt.

Costa nnthniK to try it, rarllouliir '.1'. O. Vickery rf- Co., Atlijuslti, M. ir,--

rr t"?.at Monies TernH 4?U Addrraalleo. htin.oo,
& Co., I'ortlund, H. .J . .. 4H t '

MIST) ft HAD fi, KnT
Sihit 'hn'rmins," Meamcr-iHin.an- d

Murrhieo (.nide, Mhowiuir lnrW
either ae mar thxclnate niul main th lov,
anil alloc lion .,r any person llicv chooaeln-- .
miimiy. 4im i kiw. itynmilAorra Hunt.

1WN. 7th St., 1'hila.

OKKK'K OP

KINGS COUNTY REFINERY
MI Wall Street, Xew York. . . ..

Having reoriruniwtt with .iniprvjved' ma-- ,
ehinerv, is prepared to oiler, throuudi

Wholosnlp (Ins-er- (who wlllainnl
anmples on nppleation,) Its celebrated
Standard Maple DripV SynifK

HISTOWOFPENNS
YANTKl AtiKSTS In ever town to

ennvass for lir. COlt MCLIH , now andpopular History of IViinsylvnnla, from
tho enrlost discovery to tho "preaent t'mo,
A hook, eomplole In one volume,
Illustrated, nnd published nt a price with-
in reach of the people. . A rarochauc rar
a first-clas- s canvasser. A (hires the jiuK-dres- s

th pnblisheis. (junker Citv t'vth-- i

lishinir Co., 217 A 2l'J liuinco t., 1'lilla.lel-pln- a.

, . ; . - - 4 4- -

K( Visitintt Cnrda, with your namem'', tlnoly print id, kenl Mr&Sis Wolura
100 styles. Agents wnnteil. II snnipli for
stamp. A. II. Fuller it Co., llroekVHi.Maas. 40 4 -

7 FITSTEPiUPSY;7
i'ositi Ami ki

The worst enaei of the lori?nt staniluxl-h- -

tmlnir Dr. 1 KHIIA KII'S tVnE. I?
hs cured thousaiids, aud aura, tl.DuO
for n a it w ill not Tieni'fit.' A nVt? anlfree to all addrckvinfr J. H. IiltTHLKlf
Cliemliif. Ofllee: ISii 1rr.',fwar - H.J
Y'k ....... , r.;. , .", 414 :1

VU IJ IP I. A 5f IM
IH THE GREAT SOUTHWEST I

The LUtld Rock' and I'orf Rmllh Hall-
way Company i ao'liou, nt
lv.. Inw I . i. . .. ....... . a

exceptional- -'
. . .... . .

iv, VU .in. pur- -.

chasers, ovr i . r
ONEJMILLIOMACRC9

of their magnificent Kraut nu evarr aid
within twenty miles of iheir road". AjJ,
inirnbly tinted for; production of Com,
Cotton, (iru!1i, (irass, Fruits, and alltUerXorthern.rroi. - Winters aro rnlld, pat-- ,
liiittinu; out door labor for eluvcii
Noll ftirtllo lyond praerdont. No (rrana-hopprs-

,

no fronpln. M.rlal indttea--.
mania for eatablit bnir ntjof manufavioHna,For circulara, addres W. II, SLACK,
Land Commit-al- . ncrLittla Hook. Arkau

. ': 41 4

to lenmr HU3! XEfid
mialiry aa tearhara of

or Sponcar- - 'Sp.aeo I'cnnian.hip la at

CliivelaiuVOJOld- -.

MITSINKSS COL- -

est of the nryant A-- Nlrattoii chain tf CoN
letr,r!and one or the best known ' aa
Messrs. FKLTON f- - HPKXCEIt hava '
limibtloa pcrsounlly lnstrocted;mora ta

than any two men livlnir.' Jioad
Rtauip flir cataloi-uc- . 41 4

PPLETONS"
journal' : -

A Household Weekly Magazine,"
r Devoted f.r- - ' '

popirr.An t.itf:); ATfHR,' and iu.'
1 ATTKIiS OK ''AsjTlCAXV) . ,.,..''

CULTt'UIC .. , v. v. ,

Applotons' Journal ni.penrain newtrp!
and with other mechanical iniproi ouieiiU,
making it the weekly literary
journal in tho country.. Applotons' janr--
nal aims to bo comiiielicnsiva, ineludiu
in iu plan all branches of literal ara.'jaad

.ill Kulijecla of in lure l (o lntelli- - ..

Knt reailers; it design a to bo clcratxd In
taste nnd jmro iu tone; it hivob in quanti-
ty fully tuinty-l- i ve per .,tk more thantho larsist of tho Monihlv MaKuiiiiM,
wlnln In epinlfiy Us literaluro is of lhhighest class. lrice,f 1 per annum': 10 ctat .per number.

speUluoFkcehenl
Ths iTinlorNiixned hare proenred, exoliW

slvely for Hiiliscritiers lo Appletoua' Jodi.nal, n splondid steel engraving ot
'

"CHARLES DirKF.NS.l.lllRTrDT,"
which is olVered, under aporiul , ki
evorj- - Huliseriber-- iii ndvaiicn to Journal

This stl enirraviiijj Is In line nnd stip-
ple. It is not a fancy picture, but an act
ual representation of Charlea Diekeua ssillily at (.adsllill. while lllll nnrli:,it .o
the distin ,'uisiied author is miiking!;fail h n

Tlie size, of the plate is aixl4, printed or.navy iilale naner in .it,., i
nud handsome unnuniu.u for lha parlor olil.rary wall. Tho oxm utioij i,f Um iitaSs of 4j su ei lor iirdui

iiiouruimiry prun of a kttu-- l motuvI,..
of tuia cUra.-tt- in liio print khops wuuidnot be loss than live, and poi 'linpa ilidol- -
birs. Jt is oil'c.til pi.jiKi'v.iu tl. ...1...:,.
crs. In addiliou to the Journal fr OIinyear, l.,r ,'..uothat is, fur JljtlUaddiUonal,ea.Ji yearly adtaueo aulrib- to thaJem nal fi,r bsU may reivivo a uerh uw
eiaiiiiK worth fully live timea tlieamount.I Ins eiijiraviu- - is ontuelv'ntw. - it hnaiiever I.. lor Kile i the p'rint ahopa, and

' ln,1"1"iiinod ejicept in rsjimocllon"I'll A, oktons' .1 ......... i., , T . in. i.,""'""unions j. i veil nhove. H will bomailed to suoscln-r- postaye pieiiaid.
l'. it CO.,' A iil ttroadw jy, X. Y.

1'jh V.'ultK neatly o.vw utod t ihisolliesat irus..ji.,p'f riles i


